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EFFICIENCY OF CONVENTIONAL GLOVES AGAINST
VIBRATION

G. RENS, P. DUBRULLE ând J. MaLaTHATRF:

Work Pblsiology dnd Hy8iene Lr t, Câtholic Lldvcsily ôfLouvain. B'1200, Brùsels. Brlgium

Abslrâcr Dillerenr solutions hare been proposed to reduæ vibrations gcncnted br tools like
chipping hâmûers. Cnnde6, etc Anone lhemarcspecial sloves which arc acruallynot used by Ihe
workersaslhe! considùabl! rcducc th.irhandines The trèsÈnrsludy *as underlaken tôcxanine
whether conventional sloves may proride an! auenùarion. u has shosn lhat rhc hand Bloveslsren
behâves as a o.c-dcercc ùllrccdôm nas sûingslnÈn This acc as an amplilier aroundirs mrural
ùequenc, whichrâiestom 1001o 600 Hz, drpcndinE or lhcelovc Aslheû.sL.onnon rooh arc
ùsually cnitling vibrarnr.s,t low tequencies, convenr,onalcloves aF nol providingany protection
and sone oilhem aF ever slisllly Rorcni.s lhc silrarion Hôw.rcr, rùe! prevènr cooling oithe
hands and willrhcrclôrc rcducc rhc o.cuiiÈnùe ofv,brarion induced rhile Iinser atlacks at work.

I N ' I ' R O D L C T I O N

IN MÀNy rNDUsrRraL silûâtions, tools are used thâl cân generâle high lcvcls of
vibrâtion- Repeated exposure to these vibrâtions is known to câuse osteoarticulâr
ând/or vascular disorders (TayLoR and P[LM[^R, i975; F^\ÀER, 1976; BovENzr dl dl..
1980).

Several attempts have been made to eliminat€ or, at l€ast, reduce vibrarions
generated by portable iools. l-or instance, mechanical fiitcrs havc bccn incorporated in
handlcs, providing attenuations of about 10dB in âli dircctions and cvcn for low
frequencies (Mrwa. l98l). Laycrs ol damping materiâls mâde of mbber ând plâstic
foâm have been plâced directly on the hândles (Succs and HaNKs, 1981). One
particular solution consists ofgloves with ân air-filied alveolar structure (lNRS, 1983)
or covcrcd with r spccial naterial such as Sorbothan€ (CL^RK[ and D^I By. 1985).

Whilc these deviccs can produce signilicant att€nuêtions, solrr€ are, in practicc, of
Iimiled inlerest âs they .cducc thc handincss of thc tool uscr. This is pa.ticulàrly thc
câse lbr the speciâl gloves which â.c conscqùcntly not used by the workers.

Therefore, in many situaiions, workers are provided with gloves designed for other
purposes, in lh€ erpectation thar, even itthe vibration âttenuation is lower, rhe overâlt
protection will begreât€r, as these gioves are more likeiy to bewofn continuously. The
purposc oithc prcscnt sludy is to lest this hypotlrcsis. that is, to dctcrmine whcthersuch
glovcs nây prolide ânti reduclion in the lrrnsmission ol !ibrâlions.

MATIRIALS AND ME'T I IODS

Th€ anâlysis was conducted on 11 pâirs of gloves designed for djferent types of
risks, sucb as cuts, chemicâl agents. abrasion or hcat.

Tablc I  givcs for cach of lhc glovcs thc lypc olmâter iâl  uscd. thcir  wcight (gJ. lhcir
thickncss (mm) as wcil as a subjcctivc apprcciation oldexlerit) loss. This was mâde by
the experimcntcrs ând bâscd on thc perceived rigidity rnd bulkiness of the gloves.

The lrânsmission loss provided bti a glove cân be determined by the râtio between
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accelerâtions measured at thc lcvel of the hând, with and without glovcs. This wâs
determined experim€ntally in the lâboratory, using an electrodynanic shàker (B & K
4808) upon which a horilon lâl h ândle (Fig. 1 ) was mounted to sinulatc the hândle of a

lr(i. l. Scl-up used for lesling gloves

The shakcr wâseicited by a sinusoidal signal sweeping from 0.5 to 1000 Hzenitted
by a TEKTRONIX FG 50,1generator and âmpl i6ed by a YAMAHA CA 800 power
âmpl i l icr .Theâccelerâl ionampli tudewaskcptconstântât l0ms': .Anaccclcrômeter
B & K ,133,1 was moLrnted rigidly on tlrc h.tndle in order to monitor coDtinuously ihe
excitâtion signal. A sccond âcceleromerer (B & K4366)was fixcd on â special adaptot
to be h€ld bclwccn the hând and the handlc in o.der 1(r record the acc€lerâtion
amptitudc at thc hând level. This âdaptor consislcd olâ rounded piece ofmetal hcld in
the palm oflhc hând by means ofa metal stcm squcezed between the third âDd lourlh
fingcrs. Thù .tccelerometer was mountcd où this stem ât lhe level ofth€ hcad oflhe third
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metacarpal bonô. This adaptor was design€d following the proposition made by
RaSMUSSEN (1981).

Thetwo âccelerometer signals \vcrc amplified by two charge âmpljfiers B & K 2651
and recorded on a FM recorder B & K 7003 (frequency response 0 1000 Hz).

Nârrow-band analyses (2.5 Hz wide ) of the recorded signals were made in the rânge
ofO 1000 Hz \vith an FFT Nicolet 4444 real-iime speclrùrn analys€r. The data w€r€
then teâted using a MINC-DIGITAL 11/23 compùt€r system.

The grip ând the pr€ssure forcôs exerted on the handle may modily the coupling
between the hand and the sourcô and thus influence the results (GRrFrrrN, 1981). In
orderto minimize these factors, all thc €xperiments were carried out by the sameperson
ând the forces applied were kept âs constânt as possibl€.

An âttempt wâs mâdc to measure these forc€s with four load cells. disposed in pairs
oneachside ofthe hândlemounted on the shaker. Thehandgrip wâsexerted by neans
of a sleeve made of two half cylinders of a larger diameter ând squeezed by the
expcrirnenter against the load cells ând the hândle. Thê sun of the four measured forces
gâveameasure ofthc gripforce, while the diference between theindications ofthetwo
pâirs ofcells measured thc magnitude ofthe pressure force. As the lransmissjbility of
this system wâs very poor, thc forces coutd not be measured during the experiments.
Th€refor€, this set-ùp wâs onlt uscd to train the experinerter in exerting a steâdy gip
force (40 N)and canceliingth€ pressure forces.In âddilion,cach giovewas tested three
times consecutivcly in the same conditions.

RESUL'TS

ïhe dna l , . i '  w i . , r r  rcL l  our  rn  rh ree  succe\ . i re  \ rep \  ro  a \ ies .

the validity ofthe method: this was cstimat€d from experiments made without
gloves;
thc .cproducibility of the experiments;
the meân â1tenuâlion provid€d by the gloves.

Yalidit)J aI the itethol
Erperimenrs withou I glo!es wereconduclcd to vcriiy whether acceleraiion levels in

this condilioD were the same on the hândle âs on the hrnd âdâptor.
Figure 2 illustratcs the differences in dB betw€en the two locâtions for the thrcc

experjmenrs. The repcâtability appeared to be very good, âs rhe deviations belween the
three spectrum analyses were less thàn 0.5 dB. Thc absolute error was th€ iargest at
1000 Hz but did not exceed I dB. Tlre mclhod c.rù thus bc considered rellable and
reproducible without gloves.

Re pe at dbil it y \r it h ! I o ûe s
The repeâlability of the experimenis with gloves was studied for câch of the l1

gloves. The largesl devirtions obscrved bctween the three tests varied belween 2 ând
4 dB. Thus, the introduction ol â glovc bctwccn the hand and the handle disturbs
somewhat the repeatability of the meâsure: this wiil have to be kept in mind when
evaluating the actuâl efficiency of the gloves.
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l:rc.2. Frequency rèsporsc.uNes lor experinenls wnhout glovcs

Meat uttenwtion ol each 4bæ
The l1 gloves may be chssified in four groups: Fig. 3 gives the aitenualion curv€s

observed for glov€s Nos 1,4, tl ând 11 whose allcnuâtion characteristics are typical of

For gloves Nos l, 2, 3, 6 and 10, the hând glove systcm behâles as an amplificr
b€low 400 or 500 Hz, depending on the glove. This âmplilication can reach 5 dB ât
some trequencies. For higher freqùencies, th€ system âcts âs an âttenuâlor, tiith a 15
20 dB decr€ase at 1000 Hz. Figure 3 illusttat€s this in th€ case of glove No. 3-

Forgloves Nos 4,5.7 and 9. the ampiification is nor so pronounced âl liequencies
below 250 Hz. No atlenuâtion is obs€rvcd â1 higher frequcDcies up to 750H2;
reduciion in vibrâlion trânsmission reaches only 5 10dB al 1000Hz (Fig 3, glovc
N o . 4 ) .

GloveNo. 8 (Fig. l)exhibits ancarly neutralresponse below 250 Hz and amplilies
vibration signâls at all frequcncies between 250 and 1000 Hz.

Finâlly. glove No. 11 (Fig. l) âmplifies somcwhat the signal at ircquencies below
130 Hz; beyond, the attenualion increases progrcssively to reach 25 dB at 1000 Hz

D I S C U S S I O N  A N D  C O N C L U S I O N S

The shâpes ofthc ùt1enuâlion curves presenled above correspond approximately 1o
the freqùency rcsponse ofa one-d€gree-of-freedo;n mecbanicâl model, where th€ spring
and damper el€nents are constiruted by the glove. Such a system âcts as a tfansmitter
al low frequencies. âs ân amplificr al frequencies aroutd the nâtural frequ€ncy ofthe
system and ês a I? dB per octâvc attenuator at highcr freqùencies Transnissibilitv
curves preserlted in Fig. 3 mainly difôr regarding the position ofthe natural fr€quencv
defined byJi: (1/2 tr) (k/fl)'r'?, wbere L is the stitrness cocllicient ofthe glovc and n the
mass of both hând ând glove.

Altogether, th€ efficiency of the gloves in attcnuâting vibraiions is poor and, in
some câses, the exposure condilions appeâr to b€ worsened, as low frequenoes âre
actually ampiified. Also, it is well known thal common tools lik€ drilling or chipping
hammers mainly prodùce vibrations al these frequencics. Fig 4, (a). Àt higher
frequencics, the âttenuâtion providcd by th€ gloves is of limited intercst, âs the
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Frc.3. Atlenuation p.ovided by Cloves Nos:1,4,8 and 116 a funclion of ûeqùercy.
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Frc. 4. One third octave band wèighted sp€clra accordins ro ISO 5349. (â) Chipping hammtr and (b)
pneunaric grinder.

fundamental frequency for the tools with the highest rotating speeds usually does not
exceed 300 Hz; this is the case, for instance, for a 18 000 rpm pneumatic grinder, as
illustrated in Fig. 4, (b).

Consid€ring slove No. 11 which provides th€ best performânces ât high
frequencies, the attenuation reaches only 6 dB at 300 Hz In addition, âccount must be
taken of the reproducibility error at which the order o{ magnitude is 4 dB, as seen
previously.
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While such glovescleari) cân provlde only margiDal âttenrâlion, theiruse could a1
lcast contribute to a rcdùclion of vibration'jnduccd white finger IVWF) attacks allhe
work p1ace. Indccd. VWF attâcks arc usuâlly triggered by €xposurc to cold

lWÀssERirÀN, 1985)ând most of thc pncumatic tools perform by adiâbâtic expansion of
comprcsscd âir. resulting in thc coolùrg olthe body ofthc tooland in theexhâust ofcold
ai.. Cloves may then be usciul to âvoid direct conlâct with these cold sources.

For that purpose. gloves Nos 4,5,7,8 and 9 shouid pref€rab1y be selectcd ior tools
giving low frequency vibrâlions (below 200 H,). rs their use wouldâtleastnot resùl1in
rn amplificalion of the signai in this frcquency rânge. For frequencics higher ihrn
200 Hz, only glovc No. 1l couLd be r€comlncnded. However. the loss of dexlerity
âssociated rith this glove is quiie significant.

In conclusion. lhe êtienualion provided by ihe glovcs which were tested must be
considered âs negligible at lorv liequencies. Thereforc,lhe choice olgloves for a givcD
lâsk should not b€ bascd on vibration proiection bùl sho ld iâke into account the toss
of dext€rity, whioh mighl raise safety problcms. and subjecrive comforl. which is
ultimâtely the crilcrion delermining whclher rnd how long they wili be used
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